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The Obreryer gives the billowing
account ol the Coronation Ball, given on
Friday night the l.--t ol November, at the
Weldon Hotel.

Although there was a ball bath WeiN

nciJay snd Thursday nights, the ball last
night is regardel as thu event of the weik
by the young people, and is known us

TUK C ltHATION HALL,

Irom Ibe fact that the Qieeo ol L ive and
Beauty, selected by the succet-slu- Koigbt,
was crowned at this ball.

The cotou itiun cereiuouy was a giand
success and was bca itifully done. Mi

M. J. Lewis, ot Oxlord, was crowned
Q lecn, Miss Leua E. Williams, ol Warren

lIuRAn ! p.iR the Mr.iKTKKi.s ! I - I am
now prepared to sell the largest and
cheapest stock of groceries ever seen in
Wei'' or.
100o lbs. Hams Maryland and Virginia.
600 lbs. Breakfast bacon.
IPOnO lbs. Bulk aides and Shoulders.'
75 Sacks salt, Marshall.
25 Sacks coffee Java Moca and ftlo.
10 Blila sugar "U" "L" and Estra "C."
AO Gross i.f snuff 1 2 and 4 oa cases,
10.1 Bbls. flour Family Supor and Extra.
1' GO lbs. lard 1; 2. 5. and JO lb. cans.
50 Holla Bngiing.
10 Bbls. No. 1 apples.
SO Utibhe's Blank seo oati.
100 Bushois White oats.
20,0( 0 Cigars all brands.
20 B xe starob,
10 Boxes Lye.
50 Boxes best cream cheese.
30 Boxes sonp all kinds.
10 Boxes t( baeco.
9 Cases mustard,
UH1 lbs. popper.
IHO lbs. spice,
20;) yds. 8 and 8 .tplv rubber belting.
2' Hb:s Ilerrlngs, Labrador.
100 Reams pupor, ll.igs .tc
5 Itbls wrapping twine.
In (iross nmlehes, parlor.
6 C.ises leas of all brand ami kinds, gro.

ceilustoo iiiinierous tomentioii.
J as. T. (loom, Weldon, N. C.

Heldou Narkcfn.

KF.POHTKD 1)V II, T. SIM UKS.

Weldon, Nov. 9, IST8.
Cotton Middling Fair, NJels
Middling . SJ
Low Middling 8
Hood O Miliary 7j.
Bayou sidea UalOcis
Shoulders ' 8a!)
Canvassed bams 14 il,i
Lard 11')
C'-r- 80 cl per bushel
Meal U'Jal(K)
Family flour 7.M
Ho- -t ICxtra (l,"0a7 (HI

Super 5.t)0ai!00
Sugar standard A 1JJ Is
Sugar standard 11

Sugar extra O lOalleis
SiiL'iir browu u- -

Coffee Kio HHV20
Collee Laguyrt 22a25cts
S'dii fc
Standi Kijts
Hyrups Common 25a:!5c per gallon
Syrup fiew Orloane 5Ua7Acla
Nails 3.25a3.50 per kog
Nails retail 5els
Salt Liverpool l.liOal.75 per sack
Northern Applea 6.U0 per barrol
Southern apples 3 00
Bees wax 2,'ic per lb
Hay 1.00 per cwt
Fodder 75 per c t

Candles lSaltij per lb
Chceso lria'JOc
Hides Flint BtlOi:
Hides dry-salte- liile
II ides green Ualle
S do leather R.'.,i40

Kussnt Upper fcn .iio
Ilerrlons S.OOal.OO per b trrel
Calicoes best brands UhSc
While ol iths 7,.8e
Medium I cloths Iia7c
While linings b.ti:

uiguesi caali ptic.s pnul.
J. T. Uoocu, Weldon, N. C,

liin UreHt London Uncus whs the first
to give a bca tit perlotmance to the yellow
fever BiifF.rcrs. The event occured in Mil
waukee the latter part id August, ami the
amount rcabzud was nearly f 1.700.

Hon. William A. Rkksm ( GranvilU
Vs., was a' Quite nt Iho murder of ih

urgiu iiuuurou aionaay last. I lie case
was tried before Judge Goodwin. Mr.
Reese had as one of his counsel, Capt. W.
II. Day of this place.

.

Wkathrb. RnreitT. -- Notes of the
weather far the past week :

Highest Temperature 78
Lowest " 839
Mean " 65
Prevailing Wind Westerly.

Is tho aweot, balrny, delicious happi
ness of lore's first young dream, i youth
wlllnotonly Insist on cracking walnuts
for his girl, but In picking nut the goodies
as well. Two years alter marring he will
not evon let her hnvn tiro niiUctackorumll
bo is tbrongb Girls get married.

Tub L'lndnu Circus and 8an!fri Riltub
Menagerie will bo remembetel as tho beat
how ever in Weldon. lis attractions

were fresh and mantlold, and wire
admired by all who attended its succcsslul
exhibitions. This year we can promise
even a argei attendance than forinerlr.

Even if we are not snnrt, we knnw what
to d ) when troubled w'.th a cough or cold.
No dootor bills for us. We lake a 2o cent
note, go to the nearest drug store and buy
a bottle ol Dr. Bull's Couuh 9vruo. One
doss releives uj and on e bottle cures us
entirely.

The Chief Marshal takos this method to
thank his assistants at the late Fair for
their courtesios and gentlomanly be-

haviour, and for their efficiency as officers.
As they were so highly complimented at
the timo by the lady visitors, we forbear
saving more for foar of shocking their
known modest v.

Vb acknowledge the receipt of a

ticktt to the Albrmarlo Agri.
cultural Fair !o be held in El zibeth City,
on the 13 h. 13'h, 14th inct. Also a ticket
to the Carolina Fair, to be held at Char,
lott, commencing on the fame day. It
would nf! rdl us mui-- pleasure to attend,
but find it iiiipotsible to visit tithe: place.

An Inch ok Rain.-F- ew people can
form a ditinite idea al what is involved in
the expression, ''an rneh of rain." It may
aid such to lollow this calculation. An
acre is iqual lo 0,272 C40 fqoaro inches;
an inch deep ol water on this area will be
a manv cubic inches of water, which st
277 274 lo the gallon, t 53.722.5 galh.es.
Tbi quautity weighs 22(1 225 pouud.

Wa return thanks to Dr. A. R. Pierce
for a sweet potato, weighing 8 pound 0

ounces. It is a hue specimen and
inensures 20 inches in circutu'eraa e. It
we were ruarr-- 1 & , it would letd the
btbiis for a whole week.

We are promised a larger and heaier
potato than the one mntinned above
It was producd by tli it excellent man

and laruier J. G Latham.

Nrttii Bakkh was arraigned before

Mayor Daniel en Thurjdiy lat on the
charge ot stealing a nul l chain Imm a

lady vi-i- at the F . i r, 8li confessed

having had the chain In her possesion.
and it was alio provco Hint she had
sSown it to everil persons. However it
was not rcc ivere 1, bIis alli.rnin that it
had been but Ira n her packet. The im

uretsiwn i. that ibis s'atcment is laNe. and
thai she still bas the ch iin. She

required lo give bond for her appearance
at court.

Si'CiADtLiTt Tliii k how much has
piness yon convey lo each oilier by

kindlv no'ice and a cheerful convea'ion
Think how much sunshine such sociability
lets back into your own i"ul. Who does

not feel more cheerful and contented lor re

ceiving a polite and geuial "good room

ing," wi;h a hearty shake ol the hand I

Silence, and a stiff, unbending reserve ate
essentially selfish and vulgar. The gener
ous an I polite man has a pli asmt recogni

tion and cheerful worts lor all he meets,

lie scatters sunbeams wherever he goes.
He makes Miri. ty gerial, and the wntld
i ligbtlul, to Iho e who would tltc lind

them cold, selfl-- and Intl-Tn- . Ann hat
gives is but a tithe ot what he receives.

Be social wherever you go, and wrap your
lightest words in tones that are saeel and
a spirit thai is genial.

Ta GhkaI' LuNpoN Show This
f imoiis a nmeinent e.iaiii-lu- n 'nt, pupular
lo every put ol the habitable globe
a'most, is billed here for two performances
oo Wednesdav. Nv. 13: It. The lollnwmg
tr.'in the liichmonil Duly Whig, is especi-

ally approprate to this localcty :

lis In q lent visits 'o Hiciinoii t and the
South, are well reraciubeied, and aff ids
ns plcavjru to state lhat upon suoll occa
siors the cnieitaininent hav bi en univer- -
.ally piaitcd, and t lie big, i'b other citv
papers pmnouneed it the best ever in this
vicinity. All the old attractions, includ-
ing M'lec Dockrill, the brilliant four-hors- e

iquesliieune, Ibe five elephants io
pjramid. the den of tin lirocious hyenss
a larue mensL'ene and line circus has been
retained. , the grat somersault
ride r (Jarcner in bis leap ot Ihirty-eith- t

lect ' the seven massive chaiiots, and
numlieiles other new leaiu es have bceu
added. The fu cess of I he great rhow is

hefe, and we innuratulate our
people thit rhev are so readv to appreeiair

merit Um thty iiud it. Popular
i.iices - till cents will be the rule.

05000! 95000 If $3900111
WantkoI WastudU antio!I--Waiit1!- .!

f.rf-'O- woitb oi t ounty tMtvf od
Jurv Tickets, fir which I wili pay tbe
b gbfil cash price.

JAS. T. GOOCH,
Veldon, X. C.

DMINISTUATOK'S NOTICE.

Having qualiflod as AdminiatrHb r w bli
tho will annexed upon be estum of A. G.
Mcllw-diie- , aecnased, situated sill ln!iig
in tlio of Northslato Carolina, all psrsi ns
indebted to said testator are required in
make immediate pavment ; snrl thrso
lioldlng claims rgiiinst bim arc hereby
untitled io prr a int the sai"" dulv i ulheri-tieate- d

lo me. at llali'sx. N C, on ur bu
lore ttio io 11 (.ay ol Seriteinber 1870.

Ilali'ax, N.t;.
JAMES :if. MULLEN,

Administrator,Sept. 14 Ow.

JJ K N T I a T It Y.

DK. GEO. W. II4UT.TIAV,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Having located permanently in Weldon,

tenders his services lo tho citizens tbenot,
and Iho luhabitaiita of the surrounding
couutry.

Long experience In all branches of ti e
proles-iion- , ei utiles hi 111 to guarantee

and warrant all cases eiilriiKW d
U bim,

rersons, whose health or business pre-
vent Ihnlr visiting bim at his olllee, will
Im wailed upon nt tlieir hotiios. mi notili.
cation of sm h desire, by pustal card ur
letter. Charges inodotato.

Address
DK. OhO. W. IIARTMAN,

Bni Slient,
Wildoii, N. (J.

Oct 12 1 hi.

1 ti I T O R S TO 7 HE F A I K

Wili find M. E. KULTj of petoribiirg
V., at tho Stole ol W. II. BKOWN, Wei.
d iu. N. V., wilh a full line of Sjporior

HEADY MADE CLOTIIIN'a,

V O It

me. axu Bout n r tit,

All manuficluiod .by lilm, arid every
artiule wu'i ranted.

Alvo over tho same store, there will be
loiiud frum

M. E. KULL'S ESTA BLLS U M ENT,

l Magnificent Stoek of Millinery tf
every description,

BONNETS,
'HATS,

HA U EM,

FEATHERS,
PLUM El,

WREATHS,

ORNAMES IS,

There will bo a Competent

LiDY ATTEXDEXT.

Any one In want of anvthlmr before Ibis
stock readies Weldon wiil have all orders
promptly' ulleil by addrossing

M. E. KUI.L,
1 15 Sv caoiore Street.

PKTEKsni'ltll, Va.
t 1'? Im.

MRS. A. 13. JONES- -

3;H Kjcaiuorc .SI, rcti rsburg Vn.
FALL AND W I N T E li,

78-- 79
Is opening a New and Dusir.iblo stock of

H I I. I, I X E It Y U O OOs,
1) li i: SSJIAKX 0

A SPECIALITY.
(TTT1XU AXD 1 iriiNt;,

Al short notice. Latest stylos dress trim,
minus, fringes, buttons, fancy guilds, and
uo.ions.

vVcddlng and party dresses tnado. and if
requested, will furnish tho 111 aerial.
Ornament for Ihp... llalr ol Evrry

srrBl-ril'llUII-
.

Brai Is, Kwitcbes. Jet and Fine Jewelry.
Also, X inthine, an uxcellcnt preparalloii
fi r tbe b dr. Iu fact, even-thin- to adorn
a It ly.

ALSO
E M H A L M E u OF

X A T V It A I. I'M! ' Kits .

Wo warrant our Embalmed Flowers tiovi
to chance tbeir

FORM OR COLOR.

. Aor.xT roil

E. BUTlEniCKifcCO'S.

CEI.EBKATEU

P A T T E RNg;
Catalogues sent free on application,

lam rsrenarei: lo offer customers extra
i s ibis season, in the s'vls.
qua i v and price of toy gioda, so a to
make it to their interest to give inn a a
sli tr" uf Ibeii i'alronaire, 1 liiercloro Iji- 0
to hare tbo pleasure ol an early cull in 111

yog, assuring you tint I will v i mv e- -i

etlorts t make your trading with me illirely aslislaeUirv to you.
Ordeis lr m Virginia and North CarolU

na ari'solicitiMl,snil will bo promptly li 11. U
upon reasonab e terms.

'ihaukiiig you t r past favors. I renmir.
Yours respect f 11 v ,

MRS. A. B. JONES.
Oct 10 tf.

N" O T I O E 1

To the Creditors of S. B. Hymen deceased.
Take notice that a Spatial Froeeeding

bas been commenced belore t o Clerk of
the Superior Court lor Halifax County
aeains K. W. llyiuao, Ainiin.str.itor of
H. R. Hvman, deceised, for an account
and settlement of his administration, and
to pay to tha creditors what may be
payable to tbain respectively ; and this is
tonality you to appear before said Cleric
(.11 or before the It'Jth day of (ii'tnhsr, 1S78,
at his office in tbo town of Halifax, aod
file your ovidenee of debt ngalnst said
deeedont duly sutliontloatej, or ibis notice
will lie plead ia bar of tliol.-- lecovery.

Let a copy of this notice be published
nt the eon rt house in Halifax fir tnirty
days, and a eopy thereof be pnblisbed in
tlie KqakoCK Nkws, a nowspaipur pub-

lished In eaid county, ottno a Wiwk for six:
auccuaaive weeks This Sept. J3tb, IS78,

Joll T. CJRKO HV.
Clerk Superior (Yiart

and Prol ate Jndi
Halitax Couuty, N. 0

KUctea tut Dean Atty for CreJitursj

A G L E ll K K W K Y.JjJ

CEOs W. ROBINSON. '

BREWER Jfc DEALER IN MALT 4 HOPS

Con. West Ci.av and IIarrison Srs.,

HICIIMON'D, VA.
ot r tr.

C K.NOT1

Tbe undersigned having this dav qnali
fleii before tin Court of Frobate of Halilnx
county a Kiei'iitors of tho last will and
testament of W, W. Mrickell decouso I liere-b- y

notify nil persons holding claims
against tbe e talo of 'heir lostator to pre
sent them dul authenticated by tlie
first day ol December 1879.

This Oct 15th, 1878.
It. B. RRICKKLT,,

J. B. BKICKKLL,
oct lDtf. Executors.

A DMUilSTRATORsj' NOTICE.

n aving (iisliflnil as Administrator de
bonis 111111 wllli Iho will annexed nl
11. Dickens, deceased, those Indebted tn
said ostaln are required to make Imme-
diate payment, and those holding claims
against said estiiti-nr- heiebv notified to
present them tn me al my oil) u Hall-la-

town dulv atithnnticatod 011 ur before
tbe 1st rlav of November 1870.

Ualilax', N. U t)-'- t IWlb 1878.
JAS. M. MULLEN,

Nov2,f Admlnirtratnr.

In addition to our l..rgn and oarefully
selected stoek of Hardware, wo have

supplied ourselves with a full
askoiluiiut of

8 A N II, D O O It ft,

AND

BLINDS.

These we have purchased from tbfl Facto-
ry snd receiving them in car bad lots.

We got very low lat.is nf freight,
and are enabled to offer them at

VERY LOW FIGURES.

I'LUMMER & WHEELER,

reforsburg, Vn.
Nov 2 tf

F I R M.NKW

JAS. I,. BASI, R. I,. BAKKLKY.
Weldon, N. C. Uarysburg, N. C.

TTavIng opened a first class Restaurant
a id Ovater Kulcnii, next door to W. II.
Brown's, on Water Street, :re prepared to
serve their friends with anything in their
line. They have a splend'd Oynor Cook,
who will serve the delicious bivalves in
any style, (hstors by tho quantity lo their
country customers. Tuev will also keep
on hand a good supply of Family Una-eric-

Confectlonar.es, Tobacco and tbe best
5 cent Cigars in town.

J AS. I BASS, A Ca.
Oet 10 (tin. Water Sireet.

ALUABLli LANDS FOR SALE.V
On Monday, the 21 day nf Deesmber

next tbe following valuable lands siluaied
ill Halifax county, will ha sold at public
auetimi at ibe Conn h Use iu Halifax
town to tne highest bidder, :

1. The traet upon whieli James L. Ons-b- y

now livus, being about three 111 ilia
from Halifix.adJ ruing til l lauds nf

Coiiiglanil, dnce ised. Win. K. Femicr
and others and cool. lining about one tliou-ssn- d

sores. Terms Cash.
2. Five undivided sevenths of a tract

near Brinkleyvllle, known as the
Solomon" land, ailjoii-lii- the )uil ,f

David Parker.-Thoma- s Wilcox and others,
and cnn'ainiug about Hires hundred acins.

3. One undivided third ol a tract known
as tlie "William Lowe" tract, lying on
lloarh Swamp 1 .joining tbe lands ol Win
II. Tillery and ol tiers and containing
about four hundred acres. Terms for this
and No 'i, nne lourtb Ca-- balance paya-
ble in tvelvo moiit lin from day of siile,
the purchaser giving bond with good se
curity with Interest riom date.

4 The traet near 1 illerv's Mill, known
as the Morgan, or 11 tven's Nut tract, for
merly bisoiiging lo J. .bo li. i ilierv, kil- -

oiiiing (he Unas of Junes M. Mullen and
others and containing about live hundred

res. Terms, nun-tent- cash, balancu in
one, two, three lour, live and six years.
lionds wph r.ood si'i'iu itv required, bear
lug interest .roui dav nf !.

Oilier valuable lands v 11 be sold at the
same time and place.

I'arties wishing 'o purch.isn will do well
to call Hpon us liiHoro dav w sale for lu- -

fjrUlaliuU Uuiicell'ilig lauds.
MULLEN A MOORK,

Atto rneyx,
Halifax N. C.Oct 23, 17S.
ot uti a.

O I IU E.N
J. R. Ya illleoff ir. Pr. A. R. Z'llllcoffer

and Dallas It, ij illinolfjr, having this dav
formed a coisrtiio'H-bi- p un ler the sivle
and titni of . 'Iliooller A Sons for the pur
pose of carrying on a genera! Orocery bus
Inesa in tha town l Weldon, fully
announce lo the i ublio tbat they have
opened aud will-kee- constantly nn hand
a full line of family Groceries, Liquors,
AC at the "Id Drug store stand 01 Ur. A.
R. Z lt!c. fei, A Bro., East side Washing
ton Avenue. They solicit a share of the
11 u I c patronago.

Mr. B. F. Sledge, tboir popular salesman
will at all Umes be found ready to anonm
modam bis own as well as tbo frieuds of
tlie firm.

N FECIAL NOTICE.
Ti e firm ef Dr. A. R. Zolllooffer A Bro.,

continues their Drug busiuesa as hrto
fore in tlieir new house west aide Wish
ingu 11 Avenue near ihn Kailroad shed
where tbey will continue to keen eon
siantly on band a full assortment of Drugs
Medicines, Paints, Oil, Trshsoco, Cigars
brum. ( onleeuonarles, (Vo Ac.

Tbo business nflhe two firms is separate
an I Uestinat and Dr. A. It. Z illiooftvr
rsro , with ttisnxs (or past patronage, re
spectfullv ask a cnntUiuance nf the same.

I). A. K, 'li tlllonfTcr continues tbe prac
t:ce 01 lis proiriiorj ocrtuxvMT.

. SATURDAY NOVEMBER 0, 1878.

TUEPETEKHBUHG U.IILUOAD.

I was much surprised to learn tbat while

the Wilmington t).l Weldon. Raleigh nrl

Gaston m1 the Seaboard sot lliannice
Railroads all made liberal reductions in

tbeir rates, both passenger and freight,
that tbs Petersburg refused te make any
rooce-sio- on either visitor to the tair or

articles far exhibition, and would nut even
ran ae excursion train lor the benefit ol

the lair, hut at the same time ran an ex-

cursion traio Irani Weldod to Richmond
and return lsr the reduced price ol' 3,

tbuf not satisfied with out aiding the lair
lUej CDUCtT'liru .U mo I1UUJ

Wtldon to the Richmond lair.
Eitracta Iron correspondence, from

Weldon, N. C , in tbe Raleigh Observer
Not. 3rd, signed. T. Jb.

I beg to call your attention to the above
extract from tbe Raleigh Observer of Nov.
Ird, and to req iest as ao act ol justice to
this Company the publication ol a plain
vtatirtent ol facts, lo the culucnni el your
paper.

Not nne tingle Item in I lie charges
mado by the correspondent ol the Observer
has the slightest lonadatioo in lact. The
Petersburg Kiilroad made every conces-

sion asked lor by the managers of the lair,
and made some of them at tbe sacrifice el
other Interests. Passeegers were csnhd
to the Weldon Fair oo all trains during
the continuance ol the Fair, and returned
at hall rates, All articles intended lor ex-

hibition were transported tn, and from
Weldon at half rates. The Petersburg R.
R advertised, and ran an excursion train
oa Nov 89th, Irom Petersburg to Weldon
and returo. selling the round trip tickets
at $1 SO. To do this, they at very serious
inconvenience te themselves, robbed their
Tegular through trains of cars. A daily
aps:ial train would tuve beeo run but for
the lollowiog (act :

, Tbe Petersburg R. R has but two pas-

senger cars that are not in daily use on
regular traim. The Superintendent tried
t hire can lor this purpose tram the R.

F. & P. R. R. the R. APR. U. the R. &
0. R. R. the IV. fc W. R R. and tbe 8 &
R. R. R , and tailed to get a car Irom any
vt them. It will be easily seen that to
ran a daily special train was a physical im-

possibility. We did tbe next best thing
in our power by putting excursion
tickets goad on all trains at reduced rates
oa sate at every station oo the road, and

them oa sale during the owiin-sanc- e

of ibe fair, thus practically giving a

special train to Weldon and return three
times id the twenty-lou- r hours. Free
passes were given to the parties silver'
tising tbe Fair, and every thing in the
power of tbe Petersburg R. R. wa done
to contribute ta Its success. With refer-

ence to the txcursion tn the Richmond
Fair, our friends in North Carolina must
remember that four filths of tbe Petersburg
R. R. is in Virgioia. sod tbe management
at the Richmond Fair bad right to
demand something approaching imparti-
ality, in our efforts lo aid our patron at
troth ends of tbe line.

Very respectfully.
R. M tiMXT, Genual Seperintnndeot.

Special Locals.
It. P. Spiers, WeMon, N. C, la the place

tn find lb biggest stock ol new coils in
Halifax county. Just to hand 3X1 cotton
picking bags at 10 eta each.

Just to baud a lot nl nice able meat, price
1 to 9. R. P. Spiers, Weldon N. C.

Just lo band 109 sacks Liverpool salt.
R. P. Spiers, Weldju.

Just to band 100 bundlos arrow ties at
S 25 pe' bundle. Also lot of heavv bag-
ging. It. P. ISpiors, Weldon.

Just to band a nice 1 treid v made cloth-lu- g,

kbirta and genu ftirnitihing goods.
U. P. Spiera, Weldon.

Just to band a (nil line of aallery, bar.
nesas, whips, ar.o. H. P. (Spiers.

Just to band latest, etjles gentlomena
ata. K. P. Hpiurs.

Just to band large and atyliab lot of
geatleueua eJoabiog- - K. P. Spiers.

Just, to bao4 a uice lot of blankets abawla
ns1 'XVreou. U. P. Spiers.

.Just ito hand the cheapest lot nf tin and
icroekery ware ever een. K, P. Spiers.

Just to band lOOdoeen coats spool cotton
t So cenu per dor.eu. R. I'. Spiers.

.Jut to rand a full line of pina needlas
and all manner of eombs, notions and
aewiag machine nedle. R. P. piflri.

Just to band almost every thing from
a toot b pick to a fine top buggy, or the
beat sewing machine, that ever wan offered
ito tbe publio at 25 dollara. K. P. Spiers.

In time of pea'-- nrepare for war.
While all is quiet don't f.irgft to insure
your properly with K. V. Butler, Oeneral
.Insurance Agent.

If yoii die soon will your family be pro.
vlded for f If not be sure to Insure your
Jife in tbe Meibopolitan.

R. V. Bdti,er, Agent,

Two elegant business an I pleasure wag
eas fnreoenr two horses lot sale cheap at
'the Roanoke Agricultural works Weldon.

tf.

Just to band Ten h indsomeTop bungles
which I will sell for one hundred dollars
each and throw lu a nice set of harneas.
Persons wishing to buy capnot do better
than to give me a call, ihey are really good
buggies and every one of 'them warranted
12 months. Twenty-fiv- e of t hese buggies
have been sold In tbe town of Weldon In
tbe laat six days. K. P. Spiers,

Bottom Store, Weldon N. C.

Nine lot toffee lust to band, will sell at
I i CUj Wxong and good. K. P. Spiers,

Bottom Store, Weldon C.

Hi Historical Kaut. Every auent
svho baa been atxadily Helling the lin.
froved 2") Hotneatead Sewing Maelnne

r three years, owns bis dwelling house,
4asagod aooount in bank, la clear ol

. 'fjebt. and bas iri"nev at interest '.he

Jitural oonsequeuoe nf securing a good
gency lor superior gnods at the lowest

prices. A good flrat-cU- Sewing Ma-

chine, most use'ul reliable at all times,
"y to underslatid and control, the aaine
ice and does ibe same work a any ma-hiu-

that ftuU at Fuel Timks tbo price.
Tbere-t- ".n luachtne at f price better,

r tbat will do finer or moie work, and
certainly none so low jn price by many
dollara. Tho Homestead ia widely koown
and used in thousands nf fainiiiea in tbe

. Kaateraand Middle S'ates, and daily be
owning popular in the West. It will save
its coat aeveral times over in one season,
doing the work of the lamtly, or will earn
four or Ave dollars a day for any mau or
woman who sewe for a "living. It is the
Wrongest machine made, is ready at all
times to do its work, njaltes the strongest
end lineal stitch yet invented, ant' is lolly
acknowledged as the standard family
Sewing Machine. Prioe.aousHt fordo,
.mastic ;o, delivered at yur d"r. oo
"latter bow remote vou mav reside. Busi-n,s- s

permanent and' honorable, wHta more
ertain aod rapbl aalos, and larger profits

than any other. Kxtra irdjnarv lileral
offers made to local or traveling agents

hre we h.ve none establisliod i oi if
there la no agent near you. send your
order direct to tbe factory. Address John
g. Kendall 4 Co., 421 Broadway, New
York.

Hk truly lives who livoa in other.'
hearts.

J . L. Bass A Co., keep tbe finest sau- -
sage meat in town.

Kead notice ,, the dissolution of the
Brm ol White Stainb.ck and Gooch.

Tim strecUgamin and the colored nonu- -

lation are glad the show is cotntuing.

Wklomn reminda us of Heavon in onlv
one particular-Th- ere Is no uiarrvlim
here. "

Trig man wbo swallowed the mnl.
hasn't cut bU tail offyot. Thereby bang.

tale.

"What is money?" asks an i,,,.
Don't know ; ask somobodv who iai.i.
in It.

MAnniAOK is described by a French
cvatc at a tiresome book with a very floe
pici CO.

Look nt the pretty pichirTsnd read the
circus advertisement in another column of
this issue.

Wmneeda largo ball In Weldon. Why
don't tbe Literary Society build ou one
of its lot3T

We are now enjoying tbe delightful
Indian summer days, tbe sweetest, season
of the year.

Tns leaves are falling aad the annual
circus and a goood one too again nuts
in an apueartnee.

A negro named S.oeller lumped oft tbe
ttain while in motion last Friday after
noon, no is not dnarj.

Sons one who believes (hit "brevity is
the soul el wit," writes : "Don't eat stale
Qcumbers. They'll W up."

Natchb has written a letter of credit
upon some men's faces, which is honored
a'aaost wherever presented.

"A change came over the spirit of my
dream." In fact wo never have auv
cbanjre when we are not dreaming.

Tim circus is coming Wednesday Nov.
I3:h and a shout nf joy nf delight goes
op Irom old, roiddleai:ed and young.

Cottow Is being brought to town very
rapidly, finding ready sale from our
merchants, and buyers from a distance.

The concert on M ntday night by the
Blind minstrels was very entertaining.
The trucking bird was exquUitoly per-
formed.

There are two things we are almost
crnv.y to witness a marriage and a cirons.
Cau'tsorr.ebody help us with one or tbe
other?

A very fine footway lias heea put down
all the wsy across the Seaboard bridge at
this place. Now let eur Northampton
Iriends come in.

Many members ..f the Roanoke Light
Infantry have had photngraghs taken,
in tbeir uniforms. Mr. Englo is kept busy
with the boys in gray.

Gardner, the lea per with the Great

London show, turns a double somersault

over five elephants and as maoy camels a

distance of thirty eight feet.
a .

"On, why should the spirit of mortal be
prond T" is often asked. Well, really, we
don't know, nnlesa it is because be can
alimb a tree and a mule can't.

Crvino is a prime evidence of pain.

When the Bab? is Iretful and inclined to
"Crv'ng SprK" remove the cause by

using Dr. Bull's Babv Svrup.

Thr wheel ot fortune bas turned its last
turn in Weldon fr a season. But while
they were hero, we were reminded of tho
hymn commencing, "dinners torn."

We rnderstand one of the side sbws
offered big wages to ane nf onr Weldon
boys, to stend on the coeds box at the
door, to attract the crowd. Who was It f

.- -

Miss L17..IR Phillip, a most estima.
ble young Isdy of this place, died on Fri-

day last of intermittent fever. We Joiu
ber many friends in mou.-nln-

g ber loss.

Aw exchange Informs ns nf a eat that
basgohieva a kitten with live hea ls, and
we can linairjno how sweet it will be when

that cat attains its majority, to have It sit
on tbe back fnuco arid commune with
itself.

"It Is human to doubt. Display a sun
Willi trie Inscripi Ion "Beware of Paint,"
and til 'emit of ton will draw their rs

across the newly painted surfasa
to see if tbe aio i a not merely a.i iuven-tiu- n

of tbo enemy. "

The forest leaves are torsing. and the
chestnut worms are squirming, as Ilia

peanut man stands churning them upon a

fiery bed ; and l uks will Kton be laden,
by every city maiden, with leaves whk'b

nature uiade on purpose to be red.

Waloam from, our .estimable Tax col

lector, Mai. L. M. Long, tbat the people
are settling tbeir Ubs promptly. We

must attribute bis suecet-- to bis clever
visy., for we know our countymen have
not a large surplus of money eo baud.

Tub gay season was inaugurated this

week by two splendid entertainments

given by Mrs. R O Edwatds end Mrs. 1(

P. Hpicrs respectively. Thu village is alive

with pretty girl? I'i a dittauce and more

are clmcted. We now bjcj larcwell to

sleep lor the remainder ol the year. 8ocia

tiles in out town always bdlow each other in

rapi I succ -- sinn an I alter tbe long lone

some days ol maimer, we wt'.cojne tbijp

first Maid el Honor, Miss Carrie drr, ol
Oxlord, second, aod Mist Minnie Hay

wood, nl Bultigh, third.
The Q iecn and Maidi of Honor and at

tendant Knights having formed a ball
cucle to the mid. Ho of thu ball iooji, and

surruun led by tboso present, Mijor . G,

Audaiton, ol Vngiuia, c um lorw aid aud
addrcMcd the audience, laying :

Ladiiis a.nd Ukmiamkn ; At I appear

belore you an tunrgeuiy man, 1 will

remcuiber that old aud almost lorgatteti
l ige, Ilial brevity is the soul of wit, aud

simply with jou a pltasaiit, jnyoua even

ing. II. in tuning to the tuccestlul
knight

Sir Kni jbt, iu 's lilting the bippy
ptivllegc el it leciiug our (J iecn was
awar-le- you, and iu looking around upon
this clluic.j collection ol aul mated flowers,

I'm sure yuurs was no easy tusk to select

the iinest buj Irom bucb a bouuitil ol

beauty.
Addressing tl.e Q teen.
Aud now lair maid, in behalf el the

gallaut kuight uf the Old orlh 8iute,
Niitlha&pton, I tender you our Mimic

Dindem, Atcspt it, and believe me when

I asture you the glitterin g coruuut ha otteu

tncirtled brows less lair. In thu presence

ol these Indus anil sir knights assembled
I pronounce you Qieeu ol Love auJ
Beauty.

Tlie tj uen in reply said :

A ol old It iwena received the crown oo

the field ol Ahby, so 1 receive it to-- d iy
The days or chivalry btvo not passed, and
as gallant a knight as the Knight ol Ivan-no- e

has won tbe victory
The royal set was theu formed. Miss

L !wis, the queen ot I ve aud beauty, is a

brunette; has black eyes and hair ; is about
five leet lour lustiei, and dressed lu white

satin over b ack velvet, snd wore the
regalia ol dpt. Lockk nt, Cliiel M irslul,
hii I Mr. J. M. II irdy, nne ol the assistants.
'I be crown was very becoming and she

oie it mo-- t gracefully.
Miss Lena Willi mis is a blonde, with

moa tieautiiui dreamy eves ; an exquisite
completion and wore a pale pink .ilk, s
la princessc; pialo;ely tnniuml; prill
jewel, y.

Mii-- ( arrie Carr is also a blonib ; she
wore a ronibinitton suit ol bunting and
Mlk; color of tea tos-i- with pearls.

Mi-- h Minnie llicwoml was most be
comingly dre sed in cream colored silk;
blue trimming-- ; and were a Marshals
regalia, Mr Fai-on'- s.

It wa a beautdul S'cht to see the royal
set, an I all trgtelled wlnu the imiMc
cease I.

OKI I I Alt V.
What is your lileT It is even a vapor,

tbat appearetb lor a little time., and tuen
vanisiielli away J lines 4:14.

Deparlod Ibis lite on the evening nt the
first lnstai-t- , Lizzio Paillips, second
daugliter ol tbe lae WillUm It., and Mollio
11. 1'h illips, aged eiliteen yeais, four
liionlb-- , and lil me n days.

A purer Ki'd more gonllo spirit never
wiiiKi'd its (light to tbe realms of bliss. It
lilui'ss lor hi'HVcniv enjoyments be attain-ab- l

mil v through tribulation hero, then
imleed bas alio gone to inherit a full anil
blessed reward in the better land. Karely
does it fall to the l"t of one an young to
experience tho sutlerinvi sho endured
She had watched uver the deatli-bol- s of
many near and dear to her. Willi au uulir.
lug lievolion tnd warm sympathy, and
ofiail mimsteroc! to Ibi-i- wants and be
towed ber attention until exbausind nature
cam pelled tlie seeking of needed repose.
Hur bio waa truly praiseworthy suit ei.
ernpiary. Mie deliglitid in reading ber
Bible, which was bur daily practice In
bur, tho i'bi iatlan calling found a bright
adornment worthy ol tho iinilaliou ol tlie
youth of both sexes, nay of all classes and
conditions wbo seek a conscientious dis-
charge ol duty ii U d, and wish to make
t hair lives ao honor to Him.

A short while btfore tlie liual trial, s if
the departing spirit had a presentiment or
lore knowledge ol approaoBing inssoiuuoii
iiianxiniis yet senile tones came sofilv the
words, "Sister, sit uear mo, aud soou after,
"Why are mu so sorrowful?'' Nj lurlher
utterance escaped tboso tins, but I tan
piemen ibe emotions of ber eiuking heart
'Tribulation! tribulation Alt ! in that

school, I overcame tlie world, and am
now going homo. Dear father dear moth-
er, 1 come, Now at thu lime of the tailing
leaves, to Konirt tbe saddest of the year
when niglilly frosts are last ninpuig earlli'a
beauties, tbe reaper lb ath ia here lor me
and I am ready. Dea'hT
There is no death, what seonis so ia tran-

sition,
1 his liie of mort 1 breath,

Ia but a suburb of Ibe lilt) Klysian,
Whose portals we call i.ealli.

Sister,
I pry thee, never weep ft.r mo,

Whatever he my lot,
A sigh is all 1 ask'ol thee,

The lour availein not
Wall me to heaven ou thy highs,

There cares cannot assail me.
Bui das!) Ibo-- e tmr diops from ibiueeyea

They can otuow avail me.
What can afl'ird a aweutur consolation

to t e bereav ed ones, than tho thought ol
their dear Lizzie being at onus reueiveil by
celestial guardians, and trained in tbe
lessons of augi-li- w isdom and loveT tabu
a tender floert of bone not ao much
nipped aod withered by death as trans
plan ed to a lieava ly garden there ti
ll inrUli in a brighter bloi ui through ages
without end.

On the 3rd inat., the burial took place,
and inauv avmnatbising friends were in
attendance. The sun bad sunk below the
horizon, and night was last approaching,
when ber body was committed tn tlie
ground. "Upon tbe lowered bier the
shoveled ciae fall fast, and til lo t, tbe void.
Maidens and voting men, while tbe flow
era remain, go and scalier aou.e on l.nr
Uiouu.l. 11 will be a pleasant mougn Uli-- I

aiu-bol- duty and may lead to rich proljt.
by softening tlie hearts of those ol you
wh a have hitherto perhaps kept from
(Jod. He warned, bo instructed, bo wise,
Jho oason is tor you. Karly called, early
saved.

Farewell, Lizzie I Till woaeetbee agaio
farewell. Surely you will wear a rsrown
ol Imperishable lustre In the of
Ooil where tin loaf withers and no flower
fadea The L rd grant tbat Ubat sister
and other grief-alr- ken onra wbo now
mourt. Iheir loss, when their bnur ibid
come may iidedit wiib Liriia In tbe
mansions of Jlgbt etorcal in the bravena.

j V. a. B.

(OUNEltdAL M VItliKIN.

PuTRR-iiirR- Vs., Nov. 8, ls7S.

Cotton Mat bel (Inn at 01 for best.
WiiK.iT Chi'lie while. 1 nftil 10: good

lo primed",' I (Mil 05: filr ar.d iiiediuin,
8ji9 ; cbn-ci- Fullx, 1 0"ial 07.

loKN-- At present is rattier scarce snd
market aelive , ami price decidedly bigbor,

a u.ni. wi.lie, nilinii. iziooi'.
t)Ts market drll. W ointo spring

36io7 per buuhel i winter. Si40.
Uacox h inl.leis llliv. sides Tic: bulk

slioiilueis 6,.(il.: sides 7a7u-- : Ya. hams
Ual.-tj-

Soar -- Common, 4Jntb., as to quality:
toilet, 6i'M

Molassks Fxtr heavy hogshead, 22c ,

tiee ,'.'4o ; barrels, I'll.: golilen svruiis,
35a4.ii'.; I'orto Itwi 40 45c: New Orleans,
prime, 4(1 per barrel.

Hsu rail catch Now Kastnert rnniid
herrings, f3 25a4 00. Labrador splits 4 511;

macKcrel 4 i'Oaj 50, N. ('., cut 4l0.
Meal Wbolnaale, 70u. per bushel of

40 li s.; retail
Flour - (Joint. Wo quote: Family fO 6f a
50 as to qualitvi uxtra 5a5). Lower

grades are doll a' d nominal.
Sugar Market quiet -- crushed, pow- -

do-i- d and granulaiud, 10c ; A's O.i'.Mc;
yei w, 7J J.-- .

ii ci i tel: Klo, Mjali '.: I a 'iiavra,
17a. "Jo J.ivt, t:Sail Livvi pool linn, fl 30.

Nol.foLK Noveiubtr 1, 1873.

C. rrnsr Middling. Low Mid
dling, Ui.:. tinod Ordinary Ordi
nary Tone Steady ,

r 1 o iis Morkt linn. Itebneil Sugars
A ciitl-- (siaudard) hie per oiind ; iotT)

', per pound ; whim extra C PJn per
pound; yellow 7a.H, per pound; loud
sugars IU ll Jo, per pound; cm loaf lie,
per pound.

fl.ouh Market quiet. e quote;
Family f.i.50.ijfi,50 per barrel, extra
!50i5 50 per barrel miperllne $4a? 1.75

per tiarre1 ; fancy lamilv su.i.mb.5 per
barrel.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O T I U E.N
The of the firm hereto

fore existing under the name and stylo of
Wlilto 8'alnbick A Oooch bus this dv
beo'i dissolved by mutual consont. Aaron
rresditt and J. ll, Oooch, baving pur
chased the interests nl White snd sitaiii-bic-

Tlie business will heicaitor bo
in name of Pieseott A (Joneh.

Tlianking tlieir friends and the public
generally lor Ibelr pa; pairotmge, liny
ak a continuance of the same to the new
firm.

WlirrrtBTAISBACK GOOCII.
Nov if

OITCK TO TAX PAYERS.N
I will be at Ibe foil w ing pl ices on tbe

days named for the purpose rf collecting
taxes,
Halifax Monday A Tuesday Nov.4ih A 5th
CrowellB X Roads Wedjiesday Nov fitb.
Dawsons X Road a Thursday Nov, 7th.'Whilakers Store Friday Nov. Kin.
Eulield Saturday November 9th.
Drapers X Reads Monday Nov. 11th.
Ringwooil Tuesday Nov 12ib.
Brinkleyvllle Wednoday Nov 13th.

I hereby iiotity all persons f tiling to
come to these sppdntmenls and settlo
their taxes, thai I shall proceed at once to
oollectby law- - M. LONG.

Tax Collector for Halifax Co.
oct 2'ltf.

TO TAX PATERV.JTOTICK

I wil' be at the following places on tbe
eavs named for the purpose of colleoting
taxes.
Sterling Johnstons Store Monday Nov. II

Rtore Tuesday " 12.
MoMarlta btor? Thursday" 14.
Littleton Saturday 18.

I hereby notify all persona failing to
con e lo ihe-- e appointments and settle
their taxes, that I shall proueed at once to
collocl by law.

J. K. MOSKLKY,
Pejt Collector for

Halifax couutv,
Kot2'.',(.'Itmot tn'ctings jnjlully.


